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Introduc t ion

The propert ies and processing steps in rnaking
uni-direct ional carbon f ibre re-inforced composites
(CFRC)  haye been descr ibed prev ious ly  C1,2 '3 ) .

This paper reports on some prel iminary studies
made to  assess  the  uses  o f  neut ron  d i f f rac t ion  in
characterising the production method and
quanti fying some of the changes taking place.

Although carbon f ibres on their own have been
extensively studied using electron nicroscopy and
X-ray dif fract ion and some agreenent reached on the
crys ta l  s t ruc tu re  (4 ) ,  l i t t le  s t ruc tu re  work  has
been done on the CTRC systern. One of the problems
in doing this work by dif fract ion is that both the
fibre and matrix rnaterial are carbon and have
sirni lar dif fract ion patterns. Thus the addit ion
of a matrix material during the processing stage
mainly alters the absolute intensity of the
diffract ion peaks and only prodúces very subtle
changes in the profi le. In order therefore, to
measure quanti tat ively the. changes taking place
during processing, i t  is necessary to know
accurately the nass and yolurne of the samples in
the bean. The dif fract ion scan.s, nornal ised to
voh¡¡ne or mass, can then be subtracted to quanti fy
the  d i f fe rences .

Neutron dif fract ion has sone advantages over
X-rays in this respect. Apart frorn having an
isotropic form factor there are no polarization or
Compton scatlering effects. Thus there are fewer
corrections to make to the data. Hol¡ever one of
tLe most important advantages for this r¡ork is the
very low absorption of neutrons. The neutron
l inear absorption co-eff icient (p) for carbon is
0.0005 compared with L.3 for X-rays. This nakes i t
poss ib le  to  measure  the  bu lk  p roper t ies  o f  la rge
sarnples for r¿hich i t  is easy to measure accurately
the mass and yolume.

2. Experimental

The neutron dif fract ion work was done on the
IIERALD 5 Mhl rgactor at AIÍRE using monochromatic
0 .11  run  (1 .1  8 )  neut rons .

CFRC rnaterials using both High Strength (HT)
(Surface treated - S) and HT (untreated - U)
f ib res  were  inves t iga ted  ( i )  a t  the  cured  res in
(green)  s tage,  ( i i )  a f te r  carbon is ing  in  an  iner t
gas and ( i i i )  after the chemical vapour densif i-
cation (CVD) process. In addit ion studies ¡.¡ere
made on rnatr ix materials on their own.

Large samples 8x8x40 mm rtere used so that t tre
weight and volume in the neutron bearn could be
accura te ly  measured.

As the carbon in the samples is oriented at
least t \4ro measurements r4tere required on each
sample, one looking for carbon with i ts layer
planes paral lel to the f ibre axis and one looking
for the layer planes lying perpendicular to the
a x i s .

3 .  Resu l ts  and d iscuss ion

The d i f f rac t ion  pa t te rns  produced by  the  s tep
scan dif fractometer were typical for those of a
turbostrat ic poorly graphit ised carbo{r. From these
d i f f rac t ion  scans ,  done a t  d i f fe ren t  p roduc t ion
s tages ,  we ca lcu la ted  or  made dedüct ións  on : -

(1) The bui ld up of carbon ( i)  with layer
p lanes  para l le l  to  the  f ib re  ax is  and ( i i )  perpen-
d icu la r  to  the  f  ib re  ax is .  These ' resu l ts  r^7ere
calculated from the integrated intensity of the
d i f f rac t ion  peaks .

. (2) Spacing of the (0o1) and (hk) planes.
(3 )  Mean c rys ta l l i te  s ize  and e l -as t i c  s t ra in
(4) Distr ibution of (002) plane spacing

(inter layer dis tanc es )
(5 )  Concent ra t ions  o f  smal l  de fec ts ,  f rom

dif fuse background measurements.
The resu l ts  ob ta ined do  o f  course  represent

the mean value for the r¡ho1e sample.

3 .1  HTU sys tem

Table 1 shot¡s the way the carbon buitt  up
during processing. I t  should be noticed that the
CVD process also produced carbon wich i ts layer
planes oriented perpendicular to the f ibre axis.

Further investigation of the CVD process
showed that a low temperaEure xylene source gas
did not lay dovrn carbon oriented perpendicular to
the f ibre carbon layers, but a higher temPerature
CVD process  d id .

Although the spacings of the tayer planes
calculated from the p.eaks showed 1it t1e dif ference
during processing, there were changes in peak
profiLe. Al l  the (0O1) peaks r^tere asynmetric in
shape and shor¡ed that the interlayer spacing
yar ied  s ign i f i can t ly  about  the  tu rbos t ra t ie  va1ue,
probably with a continuous variat ion.

From this ini t ial  study only a simple
ana lys is  o f  the  mean c rysqa l l i te  s ize  and e las t i c
strain was undertaken and the results are of most
use in comparing changes taking place.

Us ing  Fourdeux ts  concept  o f  c rys ta l l i te  s ize
(4) the rnean height of the stacked layer planes
(Lc)  was about  2 .7  run 'and var ied  t i t t le  dur ing
proc es s ing.

The strain in this direct ion for the HTLJ f ibre
was 1 .452 r i s ing  in  the  green s tage to  2 .27 . .
After the carbonising and CVD process i t  fel l  to
t .567. .
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The flat length of the layer plane La ¡¡as
about 8.6 nm and the strain in this direct ion 0.92.
Neither of these parameters shol¡ed much variation
during processing.

These resuLts indicate that the curing of the
resin causes a considerable increase in elast ic
strain perpendicular to the axis of the f ibre. This
strain is reduced by the carbonising and CVD process,
al-though it never fal,ls to the original IIT f ibre
va1ue.

Ihe results for the II IU glassy matrix material
shor¡ed that the carbon laid dor¡n by this process
had a much lower mean crystalLite size than that
for the CVD densifying process.

Soa1l defects in materials are frequently one
of the major factors affect ing their strength.
The diffuse background, that is the slowly yarying
background between Bragg peaks, can give
information on these defects.

For the IITU green naterial the background was
relativel-y high, partly due to tlie incoherent
scattering fron the hydrogen in tlie resin and partly
f¡on tñe aoorphous nature of the resin. After
carb-onising tñe background fell considerable. As
C12 is a coherent scatterer for neutrons, the back-
ground ls not mainly due to defects iu the system.

After the GYD densifying process the background
had halyed showing that a Large nrober of defects
had been reooyed by ttris process.

Further Beasurements on the effect of changes
of temperature of the CVD process indicated a
critical temperature about LL5OoC, above ¡¡hich the
diffuse b-ackground fell even nore. As this seemed
to be acconpanied by a fall in strength it showed
that a certain nr¡mo-er of defects may have a
benef ic ia l  e f fec t .

3 .2  HTS sys ten

It has been sho¡¡o that HTU fibre gives an
improved inpact performance over IIIS fibre in CFRC
materials. [or¡ever as I{TU fibre becone surface
treated lnadyertently some studies rúere done otr
CFRC n¿terials made vith HTS fibre.

The main difference noted in the IITS system nas
a much higher elastic strain and a lower mean
crystaLl i te size then for the l lTU systern. These
effects are presumably due to the matrix not being
able to shrink away from the fibre during
carbonisation. As a result the carbon layers are
much more ¡¡rinkled and strained. It is easy to
detect the presence of these surface treated f ibres
in the carbonised materials using neutron
diffract ion.

4. Concl-usion

The results from this study have shown that
neutron diffraction can be used for the quantitative
characterisation of the CFRC manufacturing process
in ter:ns of, changes in the amount of layered carbon,
mean crystalLite size and elast ic strain. Also
because of the low absorption of neutrons the
measurernents can be done non-destructively on actual
col¡Ilonents.

Diffuse background measure[ents can provide
inforoation oD the very snall defects in the
structure, nbich can affect the strength. This
¡¡ork would be easier to^do using coLd neutrons of
greater than O.8 rm C8 X) wavelengrhs to eliminate
Bragg refLections.
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MateriaL

OO2 pLane direct ion
fibre axis

t o

Para l leL Perpendicular

IITU Green

IIIU Carbonised

IüU CI/D

IffU Glassfi¡atrix

IITS Carbonised

IITU Fibre

-26.0 G23

0 0

13 .9  (23

2L.7 (25

-r .1.6 (5

. 8 )

. 4 )

. 4 )

. 8 )

None

None

4.  6  (s .  o )

None

None

None

Table 1¡ Percentage changes in integrated peak
intensity during manufacture. Nornalised to
voh¡me. Note: Figures in brackets aLlor¡ for
changes in processing volumes.
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